
Pevsrs, who could sweep tbeMediterraneanwith
.aeir combined fleets. Woo, then, to Naples!
Mai laa freedom, like . pi cenix, would rtae from Its
aaita, and the detested strong* r waald be drives
beyond the A1 pe¬

rt te needles* to odd that o wor of nationalities is
the last resource of e;mutational governments; bat
If Germany j. irted Ru-sia, it is diffl alt to foretell
what might sot hoppen.
The above is matter for serious considersti n.
The Car list rising in Spain is quite pat down;

bat there is o ministerial crisis.

Omr Ports Correspondence.
Paris, Jane 7,1855.

Marriage #/ Mist Ma ton, Daughter of the United
State* Minister.Arrival of the II n. A. C.
Dodge-.At rest of Hjtaee Greeley.The Revietos
an the Champs de Mare.Arrival of the Lord
Mayor of Isondon and hie Ixuly in Paris.Grand
iWhcilMB tit Honor of their Arrival.Afing
Stork at the Palais de l'Industrie.The State of
Spain a Cause of Serious Anxiety to the French
Government.
Its marriage of the Ameioin Miiia'.er'a daagh

her, Mine Bettie H. Mason, to Rmooe Heath, Esq.,
at Richmond, Virginia, and the arrival of the H >no

nhis W. Dodge and several other distingaianei
Americana in Paris, has thrown on air of transaUan.
Us interest over the go; world whioh even the barn-
tog er capture of 400 ships, including 90 at lead at
tienMehi.provision for a whole samaur campaign
let aa army of 200,000 men taken or destroyed.
h00 gnns taken at Kertch and 66 pieces of artillery
al Boojoukait* - have not been allowed to dissipate,
feough to a certain degree, a cloud has oversha¬
dowed it, caused by the arrtst of the Honorable Mr.
Greeley, for liabilities oonnected with the New York
inhibition. That gentleman, it seems, bai been
htdily incarcerated in the prison of the Hue Ciioby,
Ibr debts which .Frenchmen have made him reapou-
stt»a; though, it appears, he is morally respon¬
sible for nothing of the kind; whether they can
makeThim legally so, is aoo her matter. It *«a
tooad on application to the Honorable Mr. Macou,
the United States Minister, that it was not an

affair which gave him the right te laterfere; and I
saspect that Mr. Greeley is, at the moment I
witting, still imprisoned.

Everything in Pails is beginning to wear a far
mere smil ng aspect. Tue suc-esses that have in-
aagmrated General Pelisaier's cjmmaud have im¬
mensely elated all classes, who are beginuing to
hope that, with the absolute breaking np of the Vi¬
enna Conference, a brighter era is setting in open
the arms of France. In order to stimalate the wir-

ardor of the nation, and pay at tne same timn a

compliment to the yonng King of Portugal, the Ecu
ptior has been holding a review in the Chnmps de
Mars, at which the Honorable Mr. Dodge, and oth.-r
disthROisbed Amencans now In Paris, were invite i
to he present. Their gratification, if they are at
all given to military spectacle, must have been great
Indeed, for never did a review of thirty thousand mia
take place in the dusty plain of the Clumps de
Mars in more auspicious weather.

There is, to be sore, a certain degree of sameness
hi all great military revie ve, but the Emperor, while
eace more bringing back the imperial eagle to the
¦taadardB of France, has contrived to give an inter¬
est to these occasions, which, during the Bourbon
and Orleans reign, was comparatively slight. The ac¬
tual wai tare going on in that terrible peninsula,
when Russia is only beaten, to rise again with re¬
doubled fury; the noeasy state of Enrobe, with Pa-
land biting her nails to the qnick-Hangary strain-

bke a greyhound upon the leaso, and S. ain
with so many elements of combustion that a gaae-tal conflagration is looked for dally, while a French
¦my is thickening its ranks on the frontiers-this
atone, without tbe presence of a young king whose
ancestors had been driven from their torone by the

Keaitorsof these identical troops he has now
assisting to review, all gave piquancy to the

present occaairn.
The rain had fallen the whole morning, bat soon

niter twelve o'clock a fresh breeze got np, the cloads
Mew sway, and a sun just snffl ient to add radiancy
to the scene, without putting forth its too scorching
beams, rose over that immense area called the
Champa de Ma'b, where es many displays and oere-
meniee of historic and dramatic interest have taken
piece. His Majesty ltft the palace of the Tuileries
et e quarter to two o'clock, by tbe grand gate
.f the garden. On his right rode the young
King of Portagal.yurcniii tmberbis. He bestrode
. gsllunt giay, which the Emperor hai
ixpieisiy sent for, over night, to dt. Cloud,
end from his solid gait and solid bearing, I should
be inclined to thixk was a peifectly safe war borne
fei tbe juvenile monarch, who has, not withstind^g
Ike reputed divinity which doth hedge all kingly
personages, whether in the field or tbesaiooa, s very
raw ana gauche presence. Behind, a little to the
rear, rode Prince Napoleon aid the Dake of Oporto.
There was tbe usual attenlance of marshals and
geis sls en grand tenu, and the brilliant staff1, at-
tended by the Cent Garde, mustering very strong,sad presenting, with their ltgbt blue uniforms, their
¦teal helmets and cuirasses, their formidable swords
and their jet black horses, a coup d'ad of rare and
muqne magnificence. On reaching tbe plain, at
Meat two hundred thousand persons were found as¬
sembled; and, considering that the multitude was
Preich, tbe cheenog muat have oeen very aatisfa>

»te the Emperor and his royal gntsts. A iittie
re, bewever, the Empress, with her Maids of

Hseor, had arrived, atd taken np her position in
the beautiful gallery of the Kcole Miiitaire, wh eh
wee hong with crimson and gold in honor of the
occasion. The troops, who were expressly forbidden
te effer any manifestation to tbe Emperor, did not
consider the prohibition to appte "o her Majesty,and nothing conld be more coeering and ex-
hUrating than tbe hearty reception she re¬
ceived, both from them acd tne spectators.
The rain had laid the dust, light shadowy c .ads
tempered the heat; and when tne infantry tile . off
In columns by divisions, the Imperial Guard land-
tag, tbe artiUerv in column by half batteries, and
lbs cavalry in cointens by squadrons, nothing could

Cnbly be finer than the general effect. Such was
high state ot discipline, and the general preci¬

sion sr their movements, that those thirty thoaiand
valiant hearts in gleaming armor more resembled
an exquisite piece of machinery than an as.-temolage
of liviig beings gifted w th the same tastes and de
Mrea as other mortals. Besides Mr. Do.ige, Minis-
tor to Spaio, the Hon. Mr. O'Bnllivan, Minister ti
Portugal; tbe Hon. Mr. Oass, Minuter to Rome; the
Hon. Mr. Belmont, Mlnis.er to the Hague; and t ie
Hen. Mr. Fay, Minister to Switzerland, and Mr. Van
Bonn, were observed to be present.
The Lord Mayer of London, Sir Francis Moon,

esd Lady Moon and his family.''Luna inter minora
are at present in Paris, receiving the hos¬

pitalities of M. Hoarsman, the Preteot of the
Beine; and yesterday this great civic tnnc
tionary ef England, vi-ited the Palais de
l'lndnatrie, surrounded by so many footineu,
end in cloth of gold, that the Parisians
Mem in [danger of making the same blonder taey
committed foar years ago, of supposing the Eaglish
monarch aid tne civic functionary on an e<pial
tooting of dignity. A grand ball at the Hotel de
Villa is to be given on Monday, at which the yonng
King of Portugal, the American visiters and the
Leia Mayor will be present. It is said that In Au¬
gust, on er about the 15th, we are to expect a veri¬
table congress of kings at Paris. The Queen of

aland, the Empertr of Austria, the Kiig of Bar-
i, the King of Portugal, and any other crowned

head who thinks he can leave his noneetead with
aeenrtty, will be welcomed by Franoe's new Em-

rier. Reports still, however, assert that he wiil
the meantime make a flying excursion to the seat

of war.
H is a fact werthy of remark that, jost in propor¬tion ss the aims of tbe allies are raccewful, the

hopes of peace become leee. It is evidently not anp-peeed by the beet informed persons that if theJtosstans were driven out of Rebastopal to¬
morrow, that the question which brought abont
*. would ho one whit nearer eolation; onthe* contrary, 1 find the gravest thinkers asser:-tof that every blow gives to Russia is onlyso much hardness and intinsity Imparted to tbe

Stable duration of the war; and though the mal-de without are delighted and carried away with
present enoceas, men of this stamp assert tflat thev
are only so many additional element* cast into thebnge volcano which is already seething, hissing, ami
ottering tie tminoussubterraneous thunders beneath
the thin crust of Europe. Their opinions are un¬
doubtedly supported by the state of public securi-
ttea, which Instead of rlaing, show a tendency to
MU nt the arrival of each piece of promising inteDi-

Snot. At Prince Napoleon's reception on Sotnr-
y, M. BUlanlt wm heard to lay."We are in that

psemon that an accident may decide the fate of thaworld hi. ..u»i. _.i v. ju

® only biding their time.
HPain known to give great nneaii-'

»«". * »nch government. The Carlist lnsnrrestionmat premnt are mere spa'ks. bnt they paintopt tbe tact of a neighboring oonflagraiien. Thisfrroed loan of 200.bbo reals and sale of church pro-pcrty^croblnylwlth a very general and indenting
grwernment of EsaatteroTwUlIII the end set the cjuutrv on Are; and Spanish agi¬tation will perhaps be Ametica's best opportunityt obtaining, cr rather relieving. Cuba, wnioh themother eenntry 1s powerless to hold, arid yet too

Avaricious to cede on reasonable terms. Birth.

Lord Palnaerston'a UtoM War Speech.
Tbe adjourned debate on the "Prosecution of the Wu"

Wr" Fm'W94 to 4b* Eeglieb foanoDi on the 8th last.
Following after Mi Di.raeli, Lord P*usaa«TOi« eaid-

Tr>e right honorable gentleman kaa referred to the mo-
which »u<!f before tbe receri, and hn stated

that it ongbt not (er a mwmvnt be supposed that that
m«ii< a implied a wait ot coutioea'-e in toe government
or that it eaa ene which, if agreed to by the House
wo .M bay* ri-qu-reu the government to abandon their
poeition. We beve had . deiateon moit important mat
urn, involving inWreite of the de*pe*t kind, and .hat
debate baa id general been 'endocied with calmness ami
temper, aoo with that ,ieep consideration which le ba-
comlag to the gravity ot the .object Thoae who bav# »«n
the advocate* :or carrying on the war with vigor have

opinion with, perhapa, a littleunima'.ioo,
a« old the boenratile and learned member for Euniskil-

' "Ut, generally epinioas have been ex-

printed Kfjtn ciinntiw, modcrAtioD, nod temper iad the
en.j exception to .hie has torn eviucel by 'he advocated
.I peace at any roet. (Loud diners.) With peace in
iheir moutba ibey have, aevertneleea, had wax in their
heart*, and their speeches wera foil of paaaioa, vitu-
peration and abut-e and dsifvtrtd in a manner which
showed that angry passions *trived fer martery wlthm
them. (Criea 01 "Ob and cheers ) 1 must aay, judg¬
ing Irum their speeches, their manner, and their
language, that they would da much hatter for
leadera of a party for war at all hazards, inatead
ot a party for peace at any eoat. (Loud cheers )
Every man who loo*, back on the laat two year, wilt see
that, to far from Parliament and the preaa bavins mad.
ed the "at onal feeling nto a state of artificialexdte-
".L£,tbtV'ou ,lf ««u*J-«y, on deep and deliberate con
Tictioii, tbe p*0|)!e of ling couotrv, looting at wh*t wan

ttJ?and. judgment, and stimulated by
Ha- minly feeling ivbich, in apite or ahe peace party in

^pla wf En U»Ui"''/krU,t iW'v MwbJb animate the
people of taglaad, (cheers;) they adop'ei this war

Wert Rldmu
t0 U,e b"nor'tb,« member for the

hu ng necessary and jnst. Those gen
thmen who are so anxious in re*c->mraond lug peace eu
th.ir own terms. any. -'What madness it ,a to make
war with Rossis, a nation of 60,01,0 OOOmeo!" Doaa no»
the hoiorable gemlemsn know what la the population
!L«ii ? ift . «&nce' 11 '* "iu%l to 60,000,000 of
people, or at least the difference is extremal? trilling-
tSd «Tth*<"8r' ^ hav* 4hs advanuge of concentration'
andafthcieapphanies which ctv.bzation and the a-ta

that *«VCh" ""PP'T- (u**r> bear ) In addition to

j^'i w#, bV* a'"0 tb» advantage of those na-
tional feelings which belong to a nation of
tree people, but which never animate the unhap¬
py sen* of such a country as Russia (Cheers )
It is not necessary for me to follow my honorable friends
tbruufb nil tb« detail* which they have given of the ex-
tctsoos of territory whieb have marked the policy of
Russia (or a gre.t length of time It would be easy to
follow h*r progress up to Central Asia, round the Oae-
pun, down to Armenia, to the conhoes of Perna, then,
in the otber u recLon. to Poland, to the extreme confines
of Norway, sad to the Arctic Sea, showing how upon

eysry po at of her extensive p rcumlartnoe she h ie

always been looting to an Increase, and how, woensver
she ha* made a treuty with a weaver Power, she has not
placed btr boundary where nature would have seemed
to mark it out, but has gone beyond, in order to secure
seme part for future aggression, or some district which
would lay the foundation for future demaods. When
we saw that that systematic: policy efaggrsision marked

-ifi w i ?" a,U 0Ter 11,8 world.a policy, by the by,
which nag lately been avowed by the pr«s»nt Emperor,
who bas told us that his mission is to carry into effect
the wishes icnd desires of Peter, of Catherine, of Alex¬
ander, and Nicholas-when we saw .hat it was pursued
with extraordinary earnestness on a particular occasion
against turkey, it was evident that the ex.stence of Tur¬
key was at stake, and that It was time that the Powers
of nuropewho were interested in 'be maintenance of the

!£'¦/ »^"Wndenee of Turkey should draw the
swoid if all othermode ofprotecting her were unavailing.
(Hear, hear.) The wa- having been begun, and Austria
having expressed her desire of bringing it to a tormina

amicable means, the treaty ot December waH en¬
tered into, which pur,sorted that if, after a certain time
P**®8**1® not'concluded between the Western Powers
and Turkey nn the one side, and Russia on the other, on
the basis of the tour points, then that Austria would,
not positively take tbe field against Russia, but delibe¬
rate with tbe allies for the purpose of flirising the means
of accomplish^ the objects of the aUian .e. England
and Prance, therefore, wo.i d have been to blaaae if they
had no. entered into these negotiations. Bat did we sus-

F??. f war on ftceoun* of »»'."»? {Hear, hear ) Quite
the contrary; we carried on warlike operations i a at as if

no^negotiations bad been entered into, and nothing has
been neglected in cons-qutnce of rhem. (Hear.) fner.ght
honorable gentlemen opposite has thrown out several
suggestions, some of them do douot deserving of eonnice-

ai"5n'i i auggestsd that the Principalities should
f ,

ThBr* ir* obrtAinly instances in
Europe ot fcta.es btiog decUred neutral by treaty, such
as Bslgiam and Switzerland; but I confess I am not
diepcsei to aitach very great value or ptaetical impi'-
kdrtcrv oJlh "'<S^mrnt of "ort- t«»use I think the
.hi- £ Si w®rJ,dw*h®w« 'bat when quarrels arise, and
when a Power which is making wsr finds it essential for
tae purposes of war to traverse any portion of such

nof /i-. ''"'7' ,u" *u8*R»n"'nts Of neutrality are

these Pr.ne
«'oni,1.» rsspsKfted. if ym contiaus

Wh.eb MwPr' d" ot tbe Ttirtlsh empire.
which I think It essential they should oe, for if they
we.e made independent Ktares. I am afraid thsy
would soon share the fat# of Poland, and become

Sr..ri. J?C s psrtitkm among their neighbois.
^ S?'? ?f fl ",w w*r breaking out. would

'
v

T*^8r'' *n7 engagement of noatrali-
ty wnh regard to them Nevertheless, my noble friend,
*r ib*

'tDna' 1 niuke ,uch Pavilion as the nature
the.c'r0l-B,sTM»K*'> would aim t for rendering an iava-

yvhr°"*b tbe 1>rlnc!P»Rties less lively for
the future ths protocols esUblinbed that there should
be no foreign intervention in the Principalities without

to'tbSc"1'' ff.. ihe FiT* Power«- It has been said,
.»m ?' i*** the d»bste, that any one of tbe Powers

ehnif t»*e possession of tbrse provinces when tlrey
have

. FITS 7M th« 0,He- Tb«n tbero Was to
have been established a system of internal de-

Ettt:°nsl hTmy wa" 40 he Of^uized and aug-

toc^eMsd1 P«?h° '°0aI th® re,°urcesof the couot^
increased. Perhaps such an army might not have beeu

tonM^°8 10 rrB,i"t a Fower lille Russia, but still it

fen-e 1 he h h ai* " a meanB of national de-

id io'th2 ^ honorable genUeman opposite object-
Particular arrangement made for causing the

preponderance of Russia toceassln the Black Sea be-

Tnri^* Inought thit the least dangerous quaitor for
lurkvy, I hero I certainly differ from him (H«,
hear.) I think it is the most dangerous for Turkey It

,h" 'i'-aner where Russia can strike th. ftMt
Tn^ifh ,b® leF\ ,<Cfceers > We bave sesn'that a
Turkish army kept Russia at bay on the Danube for
twelve months; and we know that when the Russians
on a former occasion anl in other circntn*anoes'
osme in great force, it took them two years to reach'

i' (Ho"r' he"'» I«> that quarter Tu.
led iF,f>r?P\ tB in,UrPot,e' snpported by the Allies-
an 1, in fact, it is tin point wbere an att.ck nould'
be easiest resisted. Then, with regard to the Asiatic
province*, no doubt Russia has acquirodla that qw?
?'* fortress, which, from Its position on a jut-
w wX0snr °7, .u,t bar« bMn intended only

v
and aggressive purposes From this post

«i« i.
Trr' * danger of an attack on Constantino-

wnrUk-nofT,h" Afliatlc Turks are the most

Turkey (rrm i.i !.' 'D *"1 U*'n 40 'nvsde
7 th%t direction, a Russian army vrould he

carried so far from tbe base of their operations that it
would be a woik of Infinite peril. (Hear, liear ) Ida

BUMk'tbat- b^°i.d*D^r frr0m thi° polat' but' l,k« any

oui« mneh 3 .'\d# from th« Danube It would re-

fHear h«v i n ?'I4 ^ to resistance
fiiV'o^ L,. 4 how Btands the matter with th*

fct i" not more thw forty-
Th. vJ ki ',rom ®°ustantinople. (Hear, bear )
J'iii7"lb1' member lor tbe West Riding told ns how
easily Russia could obtain any number of ships and

°L ? 'arifat "ize. constructed npon the most

'uZ /C f ii nautical science, from the Tatted

sto hail a(flAf I sw?'. "iU ary 0ne tcU me tbat if Ru.
sia had a fleet of thut kind and an array at Pebastopol
she could not in the shortest posiible time hare that
army taken to Constantinople? (H»ar. hear I The
right honorable gentleman says we might fortify the

&S5& th,erenre the Black Sln/arto
Constantinople, where an army could be landed with ea«e
nnless there was a large force to oppose it (Hear hisr )
The right honorable gentieman ^d itw.'^'rwai^
8n»b DaT 4"an Russia possess*ri to transport
th- i"? VT7 W !'7- ,ir- what har* we don ""Tto
14^oro b«.*n^*7k V,hare Unded 1C3.0S0 men and

4f 7«oo Tn,k r V
m,a- In 4en day« we conveyed

f^oni 4 ama to Enpatoria. Nothing in the
would be more easy, nothing more within the

means that Russia would reaAlly possess than to land in
the shortest sp.ee of time, a llr£ force ."er at^
RtoniTF 5 °fi BOm\P°,nt on the Turkish shore of the
Black Pen .urtlier north tbnn the capital I sav then
that that is the greatest danger to whlch the^urklsh
Ib<p a'C ®Xp°"?1* zat tben itiB *aid. "Dh. but vou
shou d have adopted the Russian proposal." There
^nde?h^0nf^!^,,,i",, fOff-als.one to open the Straits,
ndthe other to shut them. Some honorable gentls

i!h! i i."' proposal and others are tor ths

M ntliiw i. if I WeTV' 'hat 4k* opening of the Straits

hu .I^ ^'T<?lup®7 B.7bodT except the hon'ra
ble member tor the West Riding, who -ells us that If
they wsre ten mile, wiito, insteal of two, no one could
have any right to stop ships of war in paving up and
down, and t?at, therefore it seemed to him a matter of
public law that they should be open. But they are
cloud. »nd always hnre been, by the inherent torr to-
rial right of sovereignty whict every country poshes
over waters ro eloeely contiguous to its coast, and sur-

Stwa,ti ar#,^ terT1tory bordering
both their kwnks. It is . mistake to supgoee that the
closing of the Straits was n recent arrangement. It

'.* °I the Turkish empire. We were'
^ i

40 blD(J ourselves to obey thst
.nrkish law in 18CP; but Russia bas always practically
subscribed to it likewise. The only difference male by
tbe treefy of 1841 waa that Franee. which had pre-
viously bound herself l,y no similar nb.igaUin, thmeauie
into the same arninsement. Weil, if the Straits were open,
end Russia had such e fleet as she pleased in the Black

w'.Un7 r?!1 nK 4il* w**k yon ,roald hBre f'8'it of
her sail of the fine anchoring off the .-toraglio, sni thj

JUtosia. Mir ister gol.g to the Porto and rising "rlat.i
»'ft reiri/iv 8 ? h'nt4hBt b® bad the admiral an 1 his

w',^r to back him. Every t>ody knows h .w It

e< urse to. - i
Bad ihat the demand* would of

th« « . Bbf,cr(' fflnse'.of the Jay en which

sr.S. &
at [ear* ,od . L ? Er;rUnd Bnd *'*nee are

(slthmigh I bow we shin0* i0aJ M'-ehaehmeu's
which Uiev r'oLd when

not do so; to theetatoia
J. Urabsmf va?i /L * boBor*bl» frl»nd (-flr
bad only two s*ii of th^tL? . "i'v f®rBrn'T>',nt, when we

Indeed, fdoubt whetbir J1* ll*"terranean.and,
tor (a' lau,h)_,n"b7iv'?!!'T\"BrItlD' the own-

England would have R i mvil fore» I^ tb^' m ,h%t 9ai"

end krvc<o would nrohsWr ha^s V^ r40*'1
(TTeater at Tonlon; and it J, ,!! v ?ot DU15h
before they oould e<iiilp »nd

. '"M time

tbe mischief to Turkey mltbt oS! L,^4: ani
had arrived, have been completely 'ea?rl«d* £ tb*7
cutlon. (Hear ) The opening of lbs Ht/aita tV?- !"
piocosal that no sensible nan wou.d for a

a

torta.B. 8tipporing next, that the Straits a.TeBt
elosed and Ruesia maintain* as large a nM« .. ?
pl««R«pf m%y ba?<» #r»n tirentr Mil-of th*
.. M», in U..OW mZSk^niSHSSi

could b« dowu upon Constantinople In forty-eight hours.
1 he jibed fleets might be sent for hy Turkey, hut the
current retting down to the DerdaneUee, the passage up
wotud be long and tedious, end they would be aaeble
and unprepared to afford the Porte the aaaiataace It
might want at any moment, the only way, therefore,
to guard Turkey against overpowering danger in the
B.ack Sea.the quarter where the daeger to her ie great¬
est. moat sudden, and least resistible.ie to pereuade
Buts to limit her naval force there. (Hear) Hut it
tr sain jour condition would be nugatory. That is the
objection wDicta seems to earry moat weight with the
house.not that our demand is too mueh, but tbat wo
have conceded too much. Supposing Russia had four
.hips of the line and four frigates unoer the arrange¬
ment we propose,.Ingland and France would eacn of
them hare ha f that number, which sroolJ giro beteein
them a fleet equal to that of Russia; and Turaey would
also hare a lore# equal to that of RnasU's, independent
of 'he atips the would hare In the Bosphorus, the dee
of Marmora, and elsewhere. Therefore, while on the
one hand, Russia, if sbe is »intere in her acceptance of
the principle of reducing her preponderance la the Black
Sea. might well hare acceded to our proposals, ou the
other hand Turkey would be provided by the same
means with n suflicient security. Foen it is said the
Russian proposal that the Straits should be closed
in general, ano that Turkey should be at liberty to
call upon her allies IA case of danger, was an arrange¬
ment which would bare afforded security to Turkey;
but the erudition propomd by Ku.iia was, th it Turaey
might call any foreign force.either Russian, English or
Frv neb. into the Boaphorus, and that condition w )uld
thereiore hare enabled Russia, by means which it is uo
necessary to describe, but whicn have sometimes pro-
vailed wrh Tuikish ministers (n laugh), to induce the
Turk lab government to call in tho Russian licet under
the pretence of danger which did not m reality exist
1 fay tbat no such condition was necessary to enable
the Porte to call upon an allied force if Turkey were
threatened with danger from Russia. It is said the
Porte could uot do so, because, by treaty, tbe Turkish
government was bound to keep the Stra ta closed; but
will any man tell metnat, in common sense, n sovereign
who knows that an expedition is on its way to threa en
his capital, is to be prevented from calling his allies to
his assistance, because a treaty provides tbat in time of
peace all foreign vessels are to be excluded from the
Straits? I contend that tbe condition which had tbe
ctasent even of my right honorable friends who sit be¬
low the gangway, having tbe consent of the French go¬
vernment, and having the approbation of the Austrian
government, wae a condition by which Russia would
have agreed that her prepondertuce in tbe Black Sea
should cease. That preponderance might have un¬

questionably been made to cease by other means
We did not regard this condition, in the strict
cense of the words, as a tine qua non. We pro¬
posed it; we said, "Thla, in our opinion, is the
test course that can be adopted; it is, in fact, the only
way we cun conceive of effectually putting an end to
the preponderance of Russia. Have you any other mode
1o propose?" Russia proposed two other methods, both
of which we thoaght insufficient, and Rnssia having no

tblog else lo propose the conference naturally came to
anvnd. Russia might have proposed other means,
which were obvious to every body. My right honorable
friend has said that the preponderance of Russia arises
as much from her territorial position m from her naval
force, it ie possible, then, that she might have made
suggestions which would have effected au arrangement
without a stipulation with regard to her fleet. Such be-
iog the ktate o! tbe case, the question is what u his
House to do in the present.condition ot things? (H» .r.)
We are asked what are the objects of tbe war; au 1 .he
right bcoorable member from Midburst, in asking that
cannot avoid asking the conditions upon which it is to bs
terminated. It is idle in any man to ask his friend,
much more to ask a minister, what are the objecte of
tbe war. (Hear) The war was undertaken to re

press the aggressions of Russia upon Turkey, to defend
.I will not Bay Constantinople, for if Turkey had
nothing but Constantinople I would not give ten years'
purchase for her empire, but to defend the Turkish em¬

pire from being swallowed up by Russia. It Is for that that
England and France are now contending. Are we fight¬
ing lor it without reason? The House must recollect the
papers which have been laid upon the table, in which it
will be seen tbe Russian government civilly told us that
Turkey must fall, tbat the man was sick, that his death¬
bed was approaching, that there would be an inheritance
to divide, that if Egypt would suit us, or even Candia
too, those p issessions might probably induce us to wink
at the appropriation of the remainder by other parties.
I say tbe intention of Rueeia to partition Turkey is mani¬
fest as tbe sun at noonday, and it is to prevent that that
we are contending. (Hear.) That is the object of the war,
ant>, as said in the declaration, not only to protect Tur¬
key, the weak against the strong, but to avert injury
ond danger from ourselves. (Hear, bear.) Let no man
Imagine that if Turkey la destroyed by Russia, and that
gigantic Power stride like a Colossus on the Baltic on the
one hand to the Mediterranean on the other.let no man
suppose the greet interests of this country would not be
in peril.let not tbe Peaee-at all priee party imagine that
their ccmmercl&l interests would not be Ceeply injured.
(Hear, hear.) Instead of what I am told is the usual
consumption of cotton at Manchester.30,000 bales perweek.there are now 40,000 used. So that the trade
is actually more flourishing than it was before the
war; bnt that lucrative trade would labor under
heavy encumbrances, if not soon disappear, were
the Mediterranean and the Baltic uoder the sole com
tuand of a Russian naval force, and that Power exer¬
cising a dominant control over Germany. Who shall
say that then the day might cot come when those who
may succeed the hon. member for the West Riding
might not have to repair to the hospital at Portsmouth,
either to assist in aiding our suffering armv or to obtain
a'place of safety? ("Hear, hear," and laughter.) Then,
1 say, we accept the motion of the right hon. gentlemen
.we accept the assurance of support which 1 am sura
theie is hardly any man in the house who doss not fsel
in his heart desirous of giving; it must be the fealing of
every gentleman, in the present state of things, that it
is becoming on the part of tho House to assure Hfr
Majesty that they will give their earnest support in the
prose cation of the war. (Hear, hear.) I am sore that
sulth a resolution will meet with a unanimous respon-e
from one end of the country to the other; that there is
not a man in any part of the L'nited Kingdom who will
not feel his heart glow when he finds that the Parliament
of the country is animated by the same sentiment3 as

himself, and who will not be proud to 'Muk that he
shares in some degree in tbe detsummation t->
support the government. The motion of my right
boo. fiiend the member tor Portsmouth.which
is, I hope, the question which we gaing to
vote.will he the reso'. ion of the right hen. gentleman
opposite,(Mr. Disraeli) minus the lnlrtdustioo, and plus
the introduction of my right hon. friend the member
for Portsmouth. (Laughter.) If that be the motion
which the House is about to vote upon, I trust that
party feeling will for one nigLt be set aside; that, as it
is no longer a conflict of party.he vote a fortnight
ago having silenced that question.we shall, at least
for one night, and upon one occasion, be unanimous in
our assurances to the Crown tbat we are determined, as
the trne representatives of the people of this geeat
country, to give to her Majesty the best support we can
in tbe prosecution ef the war to the attainment of a safe
and honorable peace. (Loud cheers.)
At Ihe conclusion, Mr. Fitx-roy pat the motion of Sir

F. Bering, which, amid seme laughter, he declared to be
carried. The motion Is es follows .
That this House, having seen with regret that the

conferences of Vienna have not lei to a termination of
hostilities, feels It a duty to declare tbat it will continue
to give every support to her Majesty in the prosecatlo 1
of the war until her Majesty shall, in conjunction wii'.i
her allies, obtain ior this country a safe and honorable
peace.

Later from Atutralln.
The White Star clipper ghalimar arrived at Liverpool

t>n th# 8ih instant, with advices from Melbourne to the
24th of March, 200 passengers, 40,COO ounces of gold on
freight, and a mall weighing nine tons.
Tncre is no political news. The trials of the Billur.i .-

rioters were proceeding, hut in the p-io,:!pal case th
jury returned a verdict of "Not guilty."
TbeMelloume gold mvrl.et was quiet, owing to ah

purchases for the .--bslimnr being completed. Tho pries
of gold remained at £3 10s. per ounce, lo wo 1 nt»thlti<
of importance was doing ; prices remained as laaf
quote-l.
At (jeelong reports were rife of the dscoveryof new

gold fields.
The price of gold was £3 Ids. 6d. per ounce, but with

less eagerness to buy.
At Hydney commercial affairs were active; country

orders were coming to haml more freely; prices, how¬
ever, remained without change.

in tbe rates of exchange and of discount there was no
alteration.
Much inconvenience was felt from the few ships which

were loading for iondon. The stores end wharfs at
which colonial produce was received were crammed tall.
From Adelaide we learn that, as far as tbe trade tn

European merchandise -as concerned, the market was
dull, but in rolonial produce there was an active busi¬
ness doing. The labor market was well supplied from
the late immigrations.
At Hobtrt Town there was little change to report in

the market. T'ue clipper ship lightning arrived on the
20th or March, and would sail for Liverpool on the 5th
of Apr ).
The Hontley sailed from Melbourne, for Lon-loe, on

the 24th of March.
The steamer 1'aUGc was Intended to sail for I<oedon on

the 6th of April.
SfW« from Ban Domingo.

BcxrvxcB or math of a. francn oekrbal.CNrar-
FtASM OF TE8 TJIOOPA.BANISHMBNT OF 8Td?»crSI>
PEK80.N8.

fClty of Saa Domingo, (Mar 0) Correspondent or
London New* 1

Finco I list addressed ) ou, event* of great gravttsr
hare agitated u*. l'be military commission Instituted
to judge the prisoners accused for conspiracy aesern! lei
on the '27th ult., and came to a conclusion on the aotli
following, xeuteoc.ng General Pettier (a French.n/.n bp
birth, and formerly hlnisterof Warandof Foregn Affair*
of the Dcmimcan Republic), a* well m (innerala Ayb*-,
of Kianclece Kni.t Jo*e, lliet, and Kudecindo Ilatnir i, U
death. Tbe two latter had found time to mvke their
escape. Foul person a of the camber accusal In tSau*.»
fioruiego wereeenterced to ptrpctuvl expatriation, fire
to tLrre jena' imprisonment, tire tj banl.iLmen: to
Human.', too Potninlcan dotsaj li*v, and throe to mn.ir
pocieliment. All the tnte*fererce of the French Admiral
Hernr ar, of onr Cotxmodore Uendftrton, and of the fo¬
reign Censu,*. could not touch the deciaion of Ceneral
Fantaiia, that Ptlietier, Aybar and Ruiz ahouU enlTer
death.

Tn the morn;off of the 21 of May, priegtg were sent to
tbe prisoner*. to confess them. Abodt thla time a
mourx ful rortige moved down the street* from the Bri
ti*h Coneu'ete'to the Preeident'* home, e imposed of
young perron* of both at tee, toe onlMren of the men
that were to be abot in the afternoon. They were \e-

tompenied by onr Consul and hi* nolleagues, resorting,
** a lait recourse. to see what electa verlm application
for grace ni ght make upon Uenersl bantana. On ar¬

riving at hi* houie, they were told he w*e not at hern*.
They procveoed, tbeiefor*, to the national pale on, to 4-
rires* their supplication to the Vice l're .ident, who
rsceivsd them "t least with courtesy. I have learned
(rem perron* who were present at thl* Interv'e* that
tbe *eene was heart-rending, and that no eyo remained
dry; even the minister*, the officers of the ataxf. th*
eonsiila, indeed, every p»'eon gave way when witness
ing the <sm.nte of the poor children, urging gra*o tor
tbe bra* ef their parent*.
The Vlee-i'riMdect, General Begin Mota, wai moved

the extreme, but with hi* limited influence, he could
only five very vegae promises.
At 3 o'clock la the alternooa the military marched to

the osaal piece of execu kiso. There were bo lee* thee
thrve tbeeeead troops assembled. The prieouera were
under e strooc escort ol the erased police. General
twatana, with bis staff, wee at the place whea they
arrived. and having made hlc arrangements he ordered
the prisoners to kaeel dowa. Their sentence waa read
over to tbeaa. and the firing party being ia plate, were
commanded to load and to point their muekete upon the
unfortunates, when Kaatana sried "Halt I" and ordered
hie aide-de camp to read a proclamation pardoning the
three accused.
The hurrahs of theso'diery eouli not euhdne the her-

ror that the preceding momenta had caused, Francis:o
Kuir, one ol the persons contemned to death, rose from
his knees an idiot. Hie nervous system had given wey
under the horror of the moment, -.nd what ie still more
melancholy, oneofhia daughters, she who was the most
vehement in her imploring grace from tne Vice Presi¬
dent, Wet her reason when she learned her father had,
alter all, been led to execution.

It was only General 1'elietier who here th'es momenta
with perfect fortitude; end a friend of mine who saw
him on returning from the place of oxecution, ob¬
served, "I found relletier the same as I have alwevs
known him "

These persona have ainoe received their passports to
leave the oountry There are upwards of fifty Indivi¬
duals comprised in that measure. The Dominican gov¬
ernment have not restricted themselves to banish only
men. No, women and children are Included ; amongst
others, the sisters of ex President Baez.

THE LIQUOR LAW.

Meeting or the New York state Temperance
Society,

The semi-annual meeting of the New York 8tat» Tem¬
perance -ocietv convened at Association Hall, Albany
on Thursday, June 21, at 10 o'clock A- M.
The President of the society, Edward C. DsJavan, then

addressed the society as follows :.
ADDBBftfi.

GKNTLKKKf OS TOT NkW YORK STATE TiiMPBRAVCB SO-
ciktt :.The Executive Committee of your society has so

recently issued an eddrwsa on the passage of the Prohibi
tory law, centaimng their views on most points eon
B«ct6d with the present condition of the temperance
reform, that it ie unnecessary for me to take up the

a"tew te2dta^^e'""kmr th" 10 C»U iuto

sideration? ' W m*7 com# UP ,or joureon
It appears to me, gentlemen, that the friends of tem-

have now two very prominent objects to effect,
hirst. To permit no Infraction of the law. General

negleot here would be fatal, and bring disgrace and con¬
tempt upon the friends of this sublime moral revolution
every where.

'

"Every ward in our cities, every town in the State,
should have their leagues and vigilance committees, of
strong and leading men.men resolutely determined te
eland ehonlder to shoulder.not te yield an inch to the
enemy, and see that the law is fattnfull v executed. Such
combinations, universally formed, would, I bslieve, in a
very great degree prevent the breach of the law and
save a vast amount of litigation.
On the 4th of July next, the day of our national in

dependence, the Prohibitory law is to be inaugurated in
the btate of New York. If that day is worthy to he
commemorated for having given ns political freedom
should it be lees commemorated for giving us freedom
from the greatest of all despots.the rum power ? It is
therefore to be hoped that the good people of this State,
when assembled in their respective districts to thank
God for freedom from British rule, they will not faU to
connect with it rejoicings and thankfulness to the Giver
of all good, for the great boon He has gran ted to their
prayers and labors.'reedom from a power which has
proved itrelf so destructive to private pease and national
proepertty; and, while thus rejoicing, may the resolu-
tlon b6 Hiill more fixed, that whl.'e improvem?nta in the
law, to make it more effective, will be sanctioned, its re
peal.never! We must no more tolerate the thought of
repeal of this law than the repeal of this Union, and a
return to a foreign yoke.
The second, and, as I cannot but think, as important

a consideration as the first, is in relation to the demoral¬
izing drinking usages of society in private families. The
mirerable drunkards are not all made so in the public
liquor bars, by any means; but oftener than is supposed
we ean trace the origin of the disgrace and dowamll of
our young men to the table and sideboard of their own
parents.
The drinking and the drunkenness which are fostered

in the homes of the land the law can only reach indi
reetly. The time, hownyffij will surely come when the
principles of total abotMfeffa, as a duty, and of prohi¬
bition, as a State neseaatir. wlU be so firmly settled
and established in thamuTic mind, that a puhflc writer
?ill no more think of aHbtng the term u property" to
intoxicating poisons, kept for sale as a beverage, thsn
to a mad dog let loose in the streets, hut rattier as a
noxious and fatal nuisance to be seized and destroyed
as the mad dog is now. When the principles which lis
at the foundation of the temperance reform shall have
become fully and deeply inwrougnt m the public m'nd
the general sentiment of the community will link the pur¬
chaser with the seller as a wrongdoer. For sorely thea->
destructive compounds are as pernicious if drank in tke
private parlcr as in the public dramshop; the Wool and
the mind aid the heart of the young are as effectually
poisoned, and the blighting effects of such unhallowed
indulgences are as numerous and as fatal.
W hen a still more health ful and correct public senti-

meut shall be fully established as to the nature and ef
feet of intoxicating drinks on the mind and body.when
the great troth on which the temperance reformation is
based, vix: that all nse of intoxicating drinks ae a have
rage is abuse.when this great truth shall be rightly un
deistood and acknowledged by the masses.eminent and
.earned jurists wlil not be as free as they now are with
opinioc* in defence of a traffic, the footprints of which
precede murder, arson, crime of every hue, cholera and
disease of every shade, as weU as pauoerism, degrada¬
tion, and death When this great truth shall be univer¬
sally established, as I have faith to believe It will.and
as a iruth too not to be controverted.unjust and per
nicious lavs, framed to protect and mike legal one of
the vilest trades which man who was made In God's own
image can be engaged in.laws framed in a total mis
conception as to the ruinous and destructive effects of
the traffic.will no longer bs quoted by men of standing
and reputation, as a reason why inch a scourge should
be perpetuated, protected and fostered.
Ever since I hare been engaged with you, my fellow

laborers, >n this cause, two prominent object* have been
*,®Pt 'I view, which I have harllv for a moment lost
eight of. The one was to endeavor to Interest all reli-
fious dsnorulnations in the movement, soas t» prevent
any just charge of.its being considered sectarian; the
other, to endeavor to interest all political parties, so as
to prevent its becoming a party measure for demagogue*
to Kfi© for B«ltifah ends. For I cannot understand why a
movement,the only object of which is to stay the ravares
of intemperance, and which ieeks the good of the whole
bnman family, rhould find an opponent In any branch of
the church of Christ, or in any political party. Nor Jo
I now believe, if self interest, prejudice, faehioo, mis
conception as d appetite were out of the way, hut that
every good man would enrol himself among Its firmest
supporters.
On looking back over a quarter of a century, through

winch thl* society has labored, I find as a gen«nil rale,
the officers of the State Society, as well as all the auxU?
iar.es, and I may add the national organization, have
been selected from all parties in politics, and all deno-
mieatiots .n religion. And I also ffnd, that hitherto the
great ei.ort l.as been to induce all parties to adopt tem¬
perance principles and practise temperance habits; and
that any movement towards the formation of a distinct
temperance party has befn scrupuously avoided. We
have acted, up to this time, upon the belief that our
great strength lay In this disinterested and impartial
oourse if conduct. A course of conduct so defensible
hi theory, and which his proved so advantageous in
practice, ought not to te changed hastily and without
due consideration.
The future policy to be pursued by this society, so far

as political sctiou is concerned, la a nutter so important
n its onsrquencej that I shall not presume to iodteate

it, but shall cheerfully acquiesce in any decision you
may arrive at after it has received the consideration its
importance demands.
But whatever attitude the friends of prohibition nay

decide to take at the present important orisis, and what¬
ever may be the manner in wlich their united strength
may be directed, it is my settled conviction, if they act

prudence, snd ere true to their principles, that no
political party, arraying itself against those principles,
or xgaioBw the prohibitory law, can carry an election
among th© people of the Empire State.
There are Indeed other and great Interests of sooMy

to be regarded, but in such a crisis is it reasonable to
expect that temperance men will compromise their
principles bv easting their votes in favor of candi latea
lor office, high or low, who do not avoid the use of the
poison tbemielvei, and who are not in favor ef a rigid
snlorosnaent of the prohibitory law as to others 1
The friesds of prohibition throughout the State aho ikd

be reminded that there are to be chosen at the Novera-
ber e.ertion, one hundred and twenty sight Assembly¬
men, thirty two Senators, eight Judges ef the Supreme
Court, and at least one Judge of tho Court of Appeals
and great numbers of local, judicial, and eivLl officers!
And while hereafter, as heretofore, party organizations
and party politics should be disregarded by temperance
men in canting their votes, is it possible to compute the
importance, at so critical a juncture, that thbse votes
should be east so ae to see are the election of candidates
pledged to the principles of total abstinence and the
prohibitory law ?

Ninoe in those states of the American Union where the
¦ale of intoxicating liquors Is prohibited, and mads
er.in.cal by law, it is felt to be grievous that liquor
should, not slthstariding, he Imported and soM for drink¬
ing purpoM* under the sanction, in original nackawes
of ajaw of Congress, I beg leave to suggest whetherit
would not be expedient for the friends oftemperaooe in
this State to petition, and invito ail those States where
a prohibitory law exists to unite with them in petition¬
ing Congress, to exempt all such States from thYopera¬
tion of all laws of Congress which conflict with State
laws, relative to tiio sale of intoxicating liquors.
Tl.e following communication clears the way for inch

petitions;.
*

Drpartmbtt op State, )
m.

WAsni.wuTo.v, June 19, 1846 f
To Edw tup C. PxtiAVAS, Esq , Burnt Hills p. 0 8arato
ca county, N. Y.:. '

I la it Sw.Your note of the 5th inst. has be*n recelv
ed. In answer to the inquiry, I have to state that I
omew aware of any 'reaty itipnltUion betumn the United
Main and foreign povxtrt which would be inroniist,-nf
uith on art of Congresi prohMNng (he importation of
inU>*te>Uinjj Ivpuort. The seventh article of the Uonven
tlon with France, of the 1th of July, 1131,lantafss a
stipulation for the admission of Branch wines at » in*

"tiyulation, however,was to be hind^,
on the United States for ten years only.from the
charge of the ratification of the Convention, which took
place on the U of February, 1832. Very truly yeaJT

w l marcy'
Before closing, permit me respectfully to suggest that

»ome systematic plan should he devised at tkla meeting
by which tho cuuntiss should regularly eontribute to
the funds of your society. Moderate regular rearly oon
tillotione would give increased energy aud efficacy to
the gratuitous labors of yonr Executive Committee
Wulo.itsen.e such arrangement I fear your Society
u ust soon languish, and have httle else hut a name to
lire. This is not a time te hold back labor or
Koney, The enemy U not conquered.orny pre.

voted te a desperate resistance. He can ew-
«ud almost any »wuit of means, dnwn from his
enormous gain* wrung from the very vital* of tba poo-pie. Will toe friends ol this mighty movement now la

Srogreee, and on which the Old World is looking with a*-
ssiahment and suspenss, kaop hack an-1 grudginglywithhold the material D-ceseary to sustain the prom an 1

the living agent on which wa mainly rely to meet aad
overthrow the enemy? I think not. 1 cannst bat hope
that tte frionde of this most righteous cauie, not only
in tbia State, hat all over the nation, will hold ai In re¬
membrance. We scatter our papera and tract* broad-
cart tbrongbout this country and tbe world. Will not,
then, the iriends of humanity, not only in this State,
but in all the states, bear in mind that the Honorable
Erastua Corning, of Albany, U our treasurer, and that
every dollar sent him, or our agent, 0. Soovlll, wi , or
any member of the executive committee, enables your
loclety to Matter over f00 pegea of valuable temperance
reading, or fifty numbere of the ProKibUionutf The
cry for light comes up from every section of our extended
country. Will aot those having the means to bestow, and
the love of Goi and God's people at heart, come up to our
aid, and assist us in breaking down one of the chief pro¬
moters of vlee, and the great barrier to our prosperity
as a nation? Let not any one say, "If I do not give,
some one else will;" but let each one feel his own indi¬
vidual responsibility, and not wait for his neighbor, and
onr empty treasury will seon be full to overflowing, and
our printed sheets be again flying by millions and ton* or
millions.

, ,When solicited to accept the Presidency of your soci¬
ety, 1 at first declined, on account of other pressing la¬
bors, which would, to somo extent at least, prevent my
attending properly to tbe duties of the office But being
assured that I weald only be required to preside at the
stated meetings, I acceptel tbe appeintment. On ex¬
amining into the affairs of the society, I found it deeplyinvolved in debt; and unless tome one conld be fonnd to
asmme heavy responsibilities, the society had better
dissolve. I at ones decided that it was my duty to as¬
sume those responsibilities, throw aside all considera¬
tions of private ease and interest, and In view of the
great approaching contest, devote to the cause what lit¬
tle ef energy and experience 1 might have at command,
at least, until tbe enactment of a prohibitory law in tbe
State or New York.

_After a severe oonfliet, and notwithstanding the Im¬
perfections with which the cause has been advocated,
aad the maoj mistakes wbioh m&y hif® been made, the
nsited efforts of the temperance men of this State, and
the smiles of a good Providence, have secured the enact¬
ment, ae I trust they will the enforcement, of a prohibi¬
tory law. And now, considering my age, the sickness
in my family, and the many private duties which 1 have
been obliged to neglect, I trust 1 may be permitted to
resign the office ol President of this society. 1 should
be gratified if the society would accept my resignation
now; but desire, at least, that the resignation may takeeffect at the annnal meeting In January. I trust I jmmask this relief, friends and fallow UCmrera, without Bf-
ing considered a deserter from the field, or as desiringto withhold my portion of tbe tribate to the common
cause; for thongb I think it my duty to retire from the
Presidency of the 8tate Society, the interests of the great
temperance reform, (the very handmaid, ae I believe,
of Christianity,) and the struggles and successes of its
friends, must continue to engage my warmest sympa¬
thies and prayers to the very latest moment of life.
After some conversation upon other propositions, the

number of that committee was fixed at seven.
The report of the Exeoutlve Committee was then read

by Amass McCoy, of this city. .The report rehearses the history of the Prohibitorylaw' in the State Legislature, from its inception to the
final passage by botn nouses, and the action of the State
Society, together with the means made use of, since the
last meeting, for the furtherance of the cause, and con¬
clude* by alluding to the hopeful aspect of the tempe-
rance cause in this State, and an earnest appeal to the
society for vigorous action in the future. The report
wee accepted, adopted, and ordered printed, under the
direction ef the Executive Committee.
The President announced the following gentlemen ae

the Business Committee:.Hon. J. B. Williams, Tomp-
kins; Kev John Marsh, New York; Hon. Gerrit Smith,
Madison; Prof. A. McCoy, Albany; Mr. House, Saratoga;Gsn. Smith, Utic»; G W. J. Bronson, Montgomery.
Rev. Mr. liABsn asked to be excused from acting on

tbe oommittee, alleging as a reason that he eould not be
of service on it, on account of an article that had been
published in the Argus, and was written by a member of
the committee, alluding to Mr. McCoy, whose name he
mentioned.

. . . .Mr. McCoy denied earnestly and emphatically ever
having written one word of the article, or being at all
instrumental in ita publication.

Mr. Marsh was, on motion, excused, and
The President announced the name of Mr. Mi AUister,

of Oneida, to act on the committee in place of Dr. Marsh.
Some one proposed to add the name of W. H. Bur¬

leigh, hut objections being made to an even number, the
proposition was withdrawn.
A motion was made to increase the number of the

committee t* nine, but was loet.
The Secretary then read letters from ex-Governor An¬

son P. Morrill, of Maine, and Henry Button, Governor of
Oonecticut, which we are compelled to omit for want of
room.
The Prxsidiwt statel he had also an interesting letter

from the Governor of Massachusetts, which he did not
have with him.

Bev. F. A. Smwcicr, of Hartford, Conn., was then
called upon, and gave an Intonating account of the oon-
dition of things in Connecticut, lie represented the
people there ae a law-abiding people. He gave a flatter¬
ing picture of tbe improvement in that State consequent
upon the passege of the law, and repelled the false im¬
putation tliat the law was a failure there.

Mr. Rimer, of Kew Jersey. wa> next introduced, as a
member of a recent Legislature of that State. He said
he bad mad* a vow never to refuse to speak for tempe¬
rance, and followed in an effective speech, so inter¬
spersed with anecdote and humor as to onvulse the
house repeatedly.
Gskkit Smith, from the Business Committee, pre¬

sented a partial report from that oommittee for the con
side ratitn of the meeting, aa embodied in the follow¬
ing:.

RBSOLUTION 9.
Resolved, That the New York State Temperance Soci¬

ety, composed of delegates from various socle.ies, or¬
ders, alliances and leagues throughout the State, de¬
voutly acknowlelge the goodness of Divine Providence in
vouchsafing to the people of this oommonwealth the
law for the prevention of Intemperance, pauperism and
crime.
Resolved, That the spectacle of twenty thousand grog-

geries, ton hundred and fifty-three breweries and distil¬
leries, with all the appetite, avarice and party spirit
which they threaten to marshal for reeistance, does not
ebake the firm and unalterable purpose of the body of
delegates now assembled, or the bodies of temperance
men whom they represent, to defend, uphold and
strengthen the great benign and constitutional statutes
just now incorporated into the law of the land, and to
procure the piompt, faithful, and impartial enforcement
ef all its provisions. ,, , .Resolved, Tnat while we Indulge in no unkind or vin
dictive leeling towards those wno are engaged in the
liquor traffic, we are pained to see them, with many ho¬
norable exceptions, giving the moat unmutakeablo evi¬
dence of a disposition to trample alike upon tbe laws of
tbe Etete and the best interests of their fellow men, and
to make their own gains paramount to all other consi¬
derations.

Resolved, That whatever press or political organisa¬
tion allies itself with tbe rumsellers in their efforts to
repeal, defeat or weaken the law for the prevention of
intemperance, pauperism and crime, becomes a party to
the most iniquitous end vulgar fraud of modern times,
to treason against the beet interests of the State, and so
far labors for a return to barbarism.

Resolved, That government is never to forget, and the
people sr« never ta forget, that government is a grea.
educator of the people; and that government is there¬
fore to be careful to wield ita mighty educating powers
in the right direction, and that the people are therefore
to be ever careful to select for their rulers such, aad such
paly, as will wibld their power® in this direction.Euch
only aa wtM rule in obedience to th« teachings of wisdom
ana the claims of justice.

Resolved, That nothing can so effectually serve to edu¬
cate the people into the right views of the effects of
alcoholic liquors held for sale for a drink, and into Tight
views of tbe disposition which is proper to be made of
them, as to have government doom such liquors to de¬
struction.
The report, as far as read, was accepted.
Mr. Cramfton suggested some action upon tbe subject

proposed in the President's address, vix.: the formation
of town and county sureties or leagues, or associations
fcr the better enforcement of the law. He thought .. !-
Hon npon that subject was demanded, and threw out
the suggestion that tbe Business Committee might oon-
¦ider it.

.The Pxsipkkt urged the importune* of members in
discussing the resolutions confining themselves strictly
to tbe subject* nnder discussion, that the business sf
the meeting be finished to-day.
Hon. Gkxrit Smith, from the Business Committee,

presented for the consideration of the meeting the fol¬
lowing additional

RE90LITI0N8.
Resolved, That the World'* Temperance Committee,

appointed at the World'* Temperance Convention, held
in New York, September, 1863, Hon. Neal Dow, of Maine.
Chairman, to call future convention*, he requested to
call a World'* Convention at an early day, at such
place aa t her may deem b**t for the reform.

Received, That we heaittly concur with the ooncluaion
expressed by hi* Excellency Governor Morrill, of Ma »«,
respecting the plot wickedly instigated by the enemle* of
tl>e Maine law in Portland, via.:.Mayor Dow, and those
tana men who aided him In quelling the mob on that 03
cation, merit and will meeive the eupport and approba¬
tion or all good citizens.

Resclved, That while the pnbMc mind is coming to ap¬
preciate the enormity end guilt of the public liquor bars,
it ie our duty, as members of total abstinence socie¬
ties, to persist in ex poeing the immorality, t-infalneta
and equally deetruettve eUorts of the liquo* bare still
kept in private families.
Resolved, That for the successful enforcement of the

Prohibitory Liquor law it ie ei the flrst importance that
all executive and judicial officer*, from the constable up
to the Judge of the Court of Appeetla, should be total ab¬
stinence men In habit and principle, and heartily In fa¬
vor of tie principle* of prohibition.

Resolved, That tt is the duty at all good citizens, and
especially those who profeee to love the cause of tem¬
perance, to encourage and aeeist the officer* whose dutyit ie to enforce the *'Aot for the suppression of intem¬
perance, pauperism and crime,'' and to furnish thsm
with sneh facts and evidence aa may some to their
knowledge in reference to any violations of said lew; aad
to complain of such officer* whenever they eball neglect
or refuse to do their dnty.

Resolved, That wa recommend to all the oauntlss of
the State the adoption of the Careen I<eague, as a highly
effective machinery for enforcing the law for the pre¬
vention of intemperance, pauperism and orime.

Resolved. That In the opinion of thie meeting, a State
Temperance convention should be called not later than
the. th of August, to make nomination* to be sup-
ported by the friend* of prohibltlm at tha ensuing fall
election, and that the State Committee appointed at the
dubnrm Convention be hereby requested to nail *uch
convention en the day named.
Tin resolutions were then read separately. The first

resolution wee adopted.
On motion of Mr. Cramito!*, the second wae amended

ee a* to read "26.100 groggeriee," and then adopted.
The fenrth resolution being ressbed, Mr. McOor sailed

for the reeding of the portion of the resolution which

was origtaft'lT proposed by him bmt rejected by the eta*mlttfe *1 follow*:.
IUk IikI, That thh MM| h«ara With surprise that

the ft'iil committee of the democratic party of thio
State propose to (Ugrvl. tint party by g'.viDg aid anJ
comfort to the rom* »err-\ "ho are oow plotting to re¬
vive a bad and execrable trade whicb the moral aeatlmen®
of ibe State bae just breaded with iofamy.

Mr. Md ov tbouglit the resolution but expo'el agrav®fact The Central Oonuu i es of the branch of the demo¬
crats party, ol wbieo tbe Albany A ku ta the onrau had
already declared theioeelvea in favor ef repeal, and i6
waa waU known thattnnt paper, though ed ted and o^n.
ducted with great ability waa a firm opponent of prohi¬bition. The Argus brr n<*h of the party would, he mn-
deratood, incorporate tr.e eame principle in their plat- I
form. He felt that the people of the State ooght to Iknown thie.that, the Ootral Committee and proses® fof both branches of th* democratic party were planted
upon tbe ground of suti prohibition Tbe people want
to kxow what tbey have to contend with He himselC
waa in favor of making that a pert ot the reiolutiun.
Mr Bartlktt hoped that clauae would not bo incorpo¬rated in the resolution. He thought it desirable thattbe friends ef prohibition bo relieved of the imputation,'that tbey had any leaning toward tbo whig party. Ha

felt that it wae unnecessary to name any party, and it
was impolitic, too, aa it would prejudice many againstthe cause. The geneml language of the resolution ha
sreally preferred to specifying any particular party,and
thue making an application which waa not wnoor neces-
lary. If the democrat' c party did adopt anti-prohibition
aa an article of their creed, then it would be tiro*
enough to disclose it: now he thought to do so would
e to anticipate, and he toped It would not be done.
The resolutiin as reported by the committee we®

a<\'pon"the ninth resolution considerable debate waa
bad relative to the use of the term 'bars," *¦ applied ta
the family ose of liquor. .In this debate. Mr Patterson, of Vermont, and tb®
president, Mr. DtlavsD, am others, participated.
The ievolution was adopted.its language unchanjel.
The twelfth resolution oe ug read,
Col. Camp moved a substitute. He was opposed tf

the name. He did not want to name a society after any
man, not even a Delavan or Neal Dow; another objec.
tion be had wae the unreal basis of the Carson League.
Notes wsre given for a large amount, and Instead ot
being good for their face were worih but fifty eents ta
th© thousand dottim* H© thought such a bwii
foolish and ridiculous, and he was oppose! to sealingout a recommendation of tbe League.

_After further debate, Mr. Cart-on himself addressed
the meeting. He said the name was give*" ¦> the Loagu®
entirely against bis will. He then proce- l d to explain
the orig'n oi tbe organization, and the puurtple of theiC
opeiation. The asfossnent was made to oorrespoc«
with the assessed value of property upon which th®
holders pay taxes. It was but paying » tax for th®
support of temperance instead of for the support ex in¬
tern dpi ance. He urged that the League had a moral
power far beyond the dollar and cant capital. The basid
waa not fictitious, it wss real, and had been felt, anawould be still more

, ,Other m»mb«rs addressed the society at lengfh, fol«
lowed by Mr. W. H. Builtigh, wbo said he was opposedto recommending a lociety that took any man's name,'aid lie was oppoMd to tbia io particular for the reaaoti
that the paper atjled the "Caraou League," which ha4
been iegarded &m the organ of that league, bad aooijafter ita removal to this city, a long, vitaperatife
mendaeioua article against Gov. Clark.

.....Tbe PiusMDBjiF.The gent ©man la out or order iu dis«
cuaaing personalities.
Mr. Bi rlmgh continued, aayiug he appealed front

that decision. He was called to order, but continued tij
speak amid loud calls of order.ordet. Creak con.
fusion lollowed.

. . ,. .The President thought the gentleman should not con¬
tinue, when dealing in personalities, without leave ef th®
Mr Burleigh said he wanted to say that Mr. Carsoit

bad taken a course that was distasteful to a mass ot
tempera*ce men over the 8tate, and he objected to
giving a recommendation to a society bearing ma name.
He appealed from tbe decision of the ehair that be might
be allowed to continue in discussion of that point.

Mr. GhKKKr Smith wanted to know the point of tag
appeal. If It was that he should be permitted to defend
Gov. Clark, he might himself ask for a deteoce, for tuere
had been more said against him than ngaiort Gtownot
Clark, ten fold, and his cla'm might be the best for de¬
fence as he was three times as old a temperance nun a®
Governor Clark. But this society was not a defender ot
Goternor Clark or any other man.it was not their bust-

""he decision of the Chair waa sustained by the bous®
almost unanimously.

.Mr. Burleigh then proceeded to oppose the reso.uU)0|
On mot'on, the resolution and substitute of Mr. Camp

were laid on the table.
. ...The resignation of Mr. Richardson as a member of th®

Executive Committee wss beie presented.
Mr. McAllister ottered the following resolution:.
Reserved, That in accepting tbe resignation ot Mr.

Rlcbardstn, it is due to him to acknowledge his wisdom
and efficiency as one of the officers of this society, ana
the signal devotion and energy he has brought to beag
in aid of our common cause.

. . _.Alter considerable confusion, Mr. J. J. Chambers toole
tbe floor, and proceeded (in spite of tbe protestation ot
Mr. Richardson bimseU) in a g'owing sul<*y upon taa
course of Mr. Richardson at a mtmber of the Exeoutiv®
Committee. Tbe reeolution was adopted.

Mr. Bmith reported the following fourteenth resolution.
R«aolv«d, That we respectfully ask the clergy of th®

State of New koik to preach a sermon on tne subject o£
the Piohibitoiy Liquor law on tbe first Sabbath la Jiuj
ntxt. or as soon thereafter as possible. Adopted.
An extenced debate was had upon the thirteenth reso*»

lution/ The policy of nominating previous to the nomU
nations of the other par ies, was fully discussed. TU«
opinion was expressed by Mr. Bartlktt, of Dutchess,
that if the intention was now avowed to nominate, at
some time after the other conventions were held, it mightinfluence the parties to nominate temperance men.
Dutcheia county, however, he said was ready to nomi¬
nate and support the nominations, if the Convention
rbould decide eo to do.
Chancellor Walworth remarked that but one or twa

of the State oflicere to be elected next fall would be offi¬
ciiUy connected with the exeeutioo or re; eal of thn pro¬
hibitory law. One or perbsps two Judges of the Court
of Appesls were to be electee, and their position on thin
question was important Ho was opposed to separata
nominations for State officers, though it would do for
local Officers, and urged postponing the nominating con¬
vention until after the parties had made their aomina-

Dilavan said the influence of State officers intheif
private lives was a most important consideration. Ha
was in tavor of electing all temperance men. He eoula
vote for none other. He wae In favor of the nominatingconvention.
Mr. BtRLMGn opposed making a separate nom.na¬

tion, but urged itrongly voting for none but temporano®
men. An attempt at an independent party would prov®
a failure. He doubted not tbe republican party woul®
take strong temperance ground, but be cared not ta
what party they belonged, so thatthey were temperanc®
men-

, ,Other members spoke to the resolution, when Mr.
Crampton, after (speaking against the resolution at
some length, moved to lay it on tbe table Carried.
All the leeoluticns reported by tbe committee, but th®

12th and lStb, weie adopted. These two were laid on

^Mr'cRAMPTON offered tbe following as a substitute tot
the 12th resolution, vtblch had been laid on the table:-.

Resolved, That we earnestly recommend to all tb®
friends of prohibition to recure efficient organization®
In tbe different counties and towns throughout tha
£tate to countenance and aid tbe officers whose duty it
is to enforce the law, and ali-o to adopt eueh measure®
ss may be neceesary to secure the electton of such men
to office a* shall insure tbe execution and perpetuity ot
our Prohibitory law. Adopted.
Mr. G. Bmith, from the Business Committee, reported

the following reeolution:.
Rerolvcd, That a Finance Committee of Ave be ap.

pointed to provide fundi for the support of tne opera-
tions of this society, and for multiplying the Issues of
the press in enlightening the public mind on all th®
questions involved in the prohibitory and total absti¬
nence reforms. Adopted.
Nine conversation »as tad upon the subject of th®

obligations of the society, as well as to provide for it®
tuture operations.

......*Tbe PRmnxNT stated that by the 1st of January nm
tbe obligations of the society would amount to »7,50®
for engagements already made.

Mi. Bartlhtt, of Saratoga, proposed subscribing oy
counties. He started by pledging lor Dutchese oounty
one hundred dollars.

,Mr. Gsrrit Smith raid he eould be put down for
.1,000, and be would pWge Madison county for »1,00®
""chancellor Walwortu put down $50; Columbia coun¬
ty wan pledged for ®100.
Mr Its. Wooden and one other gentleman frem Cayu-

fF&- $1C0.
OnOondsga county, bv one person, put down .50:

and Tompkins, »1C0. Also othors the reporter eoul®
Tbe President annonneed the following gentieme^ »¦.

tbe Finance Committee,. _...rBradford R. Wcod, John N. Wilder, C. P.
Otis Allen »nd Chancellor Walworth.Hen. Girrit Smith then took the door, and P^«-Mto speak to the fifth and sixth resolutions, which£adopted at the afternoon ssssion. \Mr. Smith's speech was an elaborate, dignified
eloquent rfTort. Hs wss followed by Mr. Benjamin !?
ef Temp kins county, at soma length, when the »oc£adjourned line die. q
The Mayor of Syracuse publishes in the Stand*niykind of maniferto in relation to the Maine law, whtofcfp

says he sbatf enforce after the 4th of July. Tous
shall fursish each offioer, whose duty it is made to pp
force the law, with a copy of lt, end they will be
quired to make themselves familiar with its provi^jtfj.
and iso that on and after the fourth day of July -y
all ti a flic in intoxicating liquors, ovoeet as providf ,
law, shall cease within the city limits." a nr.

Retorted Robbery and Murder.$U
Stolen .A eorrespondeot of tb# Boston Bee WTitos -

Hartlord, Conn.. under date »f June 20. as foUowsb-
(' William B. Silloway,K#q., wos robbed here onfc_ j.-day evening last of im.'JOO, and Mr. dllen hts^sn-tanion, murdered. Mr. Sillowsy rsceived but Wrtl* b»-fury. Jobn A. WUsen. one of the robbers, who
wounded and has since died. tbat ue,_^Watson, Sam McCleary, and A. J. TIml!,
gilloway from Baltimore, where they saw him reo

^^

property." -..
#

Obttmary.
Tt«s Warsaw Neu> Yorker anoouneee the death of P*.*The w srsaw new .

0( 93 -ears. It sark thaBwunzon, at the adTM" *8
f ooble gptrttg whodeceased naoW the ban
^ u|U(^ oo]caiM Z th»ed the ocean with I. y 'He was born In or ae^»ha
'» 1702.same to AmOftcC'. 7.ul F^f^lx't^n- was prr.ent at the exeeutloe 1

s.%:,:5,v
Waahiagtea la pew®.


